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Happy February Members & Friends of Aldersgate  
I encountered the following story and thought I’d share it with you.  

From the time each of my children started school, I packed their lunches. And in each lunch I 
packed, I included a note. Often written on a napkin, the note might be a thank-you for a special 
moment, a reminder of something we were happily anticipating, or a bit of encouragement for 
an upcoming test or sporting event. In early grade school they loved their notes—they                     
commented on them after school, and when I went back to teaching, they even put notes in my 
lunches. But as kids grew older they became self-conscious, and by the time they reached high 
school, my older son, Marc, informed me he no longer needed my daily missives. Informing him 
that they had been written as much for me as for him, and that he no longer needed to read 
them but I still needed to write them, I continued the tradition until the day he graduated. 

Six years after high school graduation, Marc called and asked if he could move home for a couple 
of months. He had spent those years well, graduating Phi Beta Kappa magna cum laude from  
college, completing two congressional internships in Washington, D.C., winning the Jesse Marvin 
Unruh Fellowship to the California State Legislature, and finally, becoming a legislative assistant 
in Sacramento. Other than short vacation visits, however, he had lived away from home. With his 
younger sister leaving for college, I was especially thrilled to have Marc coming home. 

A couple weeks after Marc arrived home to rest, regroup and write for a while, he was back at 
work, having been recruited to do campaign work. Since I was still making lunch every day for his 
younger brother, I packed one for Marc, too. Imagine my surprise when I got a call from my                
24-year-old son, complaining about his lunch, "Did I do something wrong? Aren't I still your kid? 
Don't you love me any more, Mom?" were just a few of the queries he threw at me as I                  
laughingly asked him what was wrong. "My note, Mom," he answered, 'Where's my note?" This 
year my youngest son will be a senior in high school. He, too, has now announced that he is too 
old for notes, but like his older brother and sister before him, he will receive those notes till the 
day he graduates—and in whatever lunches I pack for him afterwards.  Antoinette Kuritz 

I pray we never get too old to receive God’s love notes! 

Happy Valentine’s Day and God bless each of you! 

Pastor Chris 

Family Promise is in need of 6 to 8 warm twin size blankets.  They 
may be new or gently used.    

If you can help, please see Brian Merritt (BJMerritt@outlook.com) or 
Susan Schranck (Schranck@comcast.net) before February 21 when 
Aldersgate will again host families who are “in-between”.   Thank you 
for your contribution to this family mission. 

mailto:BJMerritt@outlook.com
mailto:Schranck@comcast.net
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Children’s Nativity Pageant 2015 

A huge THANK YOU to those who helped share the good news with the Children’s Nativity Pageant which was held at  4 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve! 

Angel – Grace Landis 

Mary – Samara Takvorian 

Joseph – George Cross 

Wisemen – Cienna Takvorian, Anna Neea Cottom, & Olivia’s friend 

Shepherds – Keyland Chandler, Jayven Chandler, Daniel DiGiacoma, Olivia Erskine 

Sheep – Juliette Erskine, Camel-Brogan Landis 

Angels – Ella Fesconi, Laura Honisch, Emma Pease, Julia Provo, Lydia Shay, & Sydney Young  

Narrator– Pastor Chris 

Guides – Sandy Anderson, Brian and Karen Erskine 
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United Methodist Men                                                   
Tuesday, February 16                                                                                 

Fellowship Hall  11:45 a.m. 

The United Methodist Men’s 
group has rescheduled Kurt                
Collins, Aldersgate’s Interim                 

Director of Traditional Music and Organist, to present “At the 
Console with Kurt” on the third Tuesday in February.  

Kurt was appointed organist for Aldersgate in early 2011. He 
provides the organ music for two traditional worship services 
and accompanies the Chancel Choir and Aldersgate Brass.  
Besides playing the organ, he also plays the harpsichord. He 
has accompanied groups at the University of Delaware, the 
Dover Symphony Orchestra, the Delaware Valley Chorale and 
the United Choirs of North Wilmington. A native of Easton, 
MD, Kurt began his organ studies while in high school.  

Kurt also has a passion for flying and is a certified commercial 
pilot and aviation ground instructor. In addition he is involved 
with the Organ Historical Society and the American Guild of 
Organists and is an active pilot in the Dover Air Force Base 
Aero Club.  

Guests are welcome to attend this or any other meeting. If 
you are not on the contact list, please sign up in the Hub and                 
indicate your choice of sub (turkey ,roast beef, Italian or ham).   

If you have questions please contact one of the UMM                       
coordinators, Bob              
Bodwell, Bob Hawkins, 
George McKeown and 
John Harvey. You can 
reach them by email at 
UMM@aldersgatede.org  

Contribution Options                                                                                                                                                                                             

By John Prince, Volunteer Treasurer 

 

 Envelopes – we provide donation envelopes on a quarterly basis for your convenience. These printed envelopes have a unique 
three digit number assigned to the donor. If you don’t currently receive packets of envelopes and would like to have them, 
please contact John Prince at john.prince@aldersgatede.org or (302) 478-2575 x-111. On the other hand if you received them 
and don’t use them, please contact John and you will be assigned a four digit ‘virtual’ envelope number. 

 Cash – while cash may be the correct size and color for a gift, we need to know the donor.  If you do make a cash donation, 
please put the money in an envelope with your envelope number so we can credit your account properly. 

 Checks – the majority of our donations are in the form of a check.  Checks can be put in your envelope for donation on Sunday, 
mailed in or electronically transmitted via your bank.  Please make your check out to Aldersgate United Methodist Church and 
put your envelope number in the memo field. 

 Drafts – we offer the option for you to set up an automatic draft withdrawal from you checking or savings account.  Donations 
are ‘pulled’ from member’s accounts on the 1st of the month, the 15th of the month or both. It is a very convenient method for 
you to insure you are meeting your Covenant Financial Commitment.  If you are interested, you can pick up an Electronic         
Contribution form at church, print one from the AUMC Web (Home/Quick Links/Send a Gift or Payment/Electronic                           
Contribution Form) or contact John Prince at church (john.prince@aldersgatede.org).  Just fill out the form and attached a 
voided check. 

 Stock Donations – we have brokerage accounts at M&T and Vanguard if you would like to make a donation of stock. If you 

choose to do this, please notify Royal Lowthert at royal.lowthert@aldersgatede.org or call (302) 478-2575 as our brokerages 

will not know who made the donation. 

Easter Lily Order Form 

Easter lilies will be used to decorate 

the church on Easter Sunday. You can                   

purchase lilies for $12 each and may 

take them after the service.   

 

Deadline for ordering is Sunday, March 20 

 

Name: _________________________________________ 

 

Phone: ________________________________________ 

 

Total # of plants: _______ Amount enclosed: _________ 

 

DEDICATION 

 

In honor of _____________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________ 

or  

 

In memory of ___________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________ 

Drop forms and payment in the collection, place in the HUB 

mailbox # 11 or mail to Aldersgate UMC 2313 Concord Pike, 

Wilmington, De 19803 Attn: John Prince, Treasurer.  

mailto:UMM@aldersgatede.org
mailto:john.prince@aldersgatede.org
mailto:john.prince@aldersgatede.org
mailto:royal.lowthert@aldersgatede.org
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Just Who Is Anna Cottom?                                                                                                                                                                                  
By Anna Cottom 

It has come to my attention that there are some people who want to know more about me.  I 
don’t think it’s about me the person, but about the focus of my ministry. The most significant 
thing about my ministry is the need to tell the stories of some of the people in the Bible who 
we seldom think about. 

For example, during the Christmas season, there are several passages in the text that we have 
read that are glossed over because of the need to stay on course with the overarching message 
of the season. The birth of the Christ Child is in itself the center of the message for Christmas. 
But, there are some lesser known “characters” who were there during those days. 

For me one of the most significant characters is ANNA, who is a widow who served in the               
temple from the time she became a widow to the time the Child is presented to SIMEON. Anna’s name was mentioned only once 
in the entire BIBLE (Luke 2:36). Likewise, Simeon is mentioned only this one time when he proclaims NUNC DIMITTIS or now your 
servant can depart in peace having seen the salvation of Israel. 

LUKE 2: 36 There was also a prophet, Anna[j] the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was of a great age, having lived with 
her husband seven years after her marriage, 37 then as a widow to the age of eighty-four. She never left the temple but worshiped 
there with fasting and prayer night and day. 38 At that moment she came, and began to praise God and to speak about the 
child[k] to all who were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. 

Similarly, there was a woman named Hannah who was the mother of the prophet Samuel. Hannah was the other wife of Elkanah.  
Peninnah was the wife who was able to bear children and she taunted Hannah mercilessly. Yet, Hannah went in prayer to the         
Temple pleading with the LORD to let her bear a son. She promised to return her son to the service of the LORD if HE granted her 
request. It was done and Hannah was true to her word. 1 Samuel 1; 2:1, 21 

There is more to both of these stories, but these are tidbits of information that I am led to share with those who will listen. Why, 
you may ask? My motivation is to encourage people who may need a little boost to their faith. It isn’t quite that simple for me, 
because it was through the stories about some of the women and men in the Bible who faced formidable odds that empowered 
me to stay the course.   

In the book of Esther, a young woman named Hadassah (Esther 2:7) also known as Esther was brought before the king as the new 
queen replacing Queen Vashti. Now at first glance you see a beauty contest, but that couldn’t have been further from the truth.  
The ultimate end was the fact that this Hadassah was destined to be the person who saved her people because as a wife she had 
the king’s ear. Her words, “It was for such a time as this…” 

Esther4: 14 For if you keep silence at such a time as this, relief and deliverance will rise for the Jews from another quarter, but you 
and your father’s family will perish. Who knows? Perhaps you have come to royal dignity for just such a time as this.” 

For me the situations and conditions that these people were in helped me to realize there is a need to share these triumphs with 
people who may need a word of encouragement. Maybe, like Esther, I can relate to being in a place for such a time as this to           
accomplish that which the LORD has ordained me to do or be.   

I have met many people who have been welcoming and encouraging as I explore the evolving new position of visiting members of 
the church. I now know there are many more people who would welcome a visit from their church. So, as we explore the              
opportunities for ministry with the homebound or sick and shut in please keep this ministry in prayer as an arm of the church but 
more as the Ambassador of Christ. 

In like manner, I could relate to the book of Ruth in the transition of a women whose situation had changed drastically. Naomi had 
lost her husband, her sons and now needed to survive without someone to care for her. The culture of that time was that                  
women and children must be cared for the men in the family whether husbands, sons, brothers or uncles. There was no one to 
take care of her. And, Naomi had two daughter’s-in-law. After making the decision to return to her home, Naomi tried to                    
persuade them to return to their own families. Only Ruth refused with the words “where you go, I will go; where you lodge I will 
lodge; your people shall be my people, and your God shall be my God…” Ultimately, this decision led to the birth of a son named 
OBED who was the father of Jesse, the father of David.  

Truth be told, we never know when what we do will make an impact on someone’s life in a positive manner. This is one major     
reason why the ministry of PRESENCE is important. You never know how your visit will be important to those you visit as an      
ambassador of Christ. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=luke+2&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-25002j
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=luke+2&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-25004k
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1Sam%201:1-1Sam%201:28,%201Sam%202:1,%201Sam%202:21
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Esther+2:7&version=NRSV
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Greetings from your Outgoing Finance Committee Chair!                                                                                                                                            

By Brett Landis, Outgoing Finance Committee Chair  

The month of February is upon us and we are in the full grasp of winter. Find a warm sunny spot 

inside to sit and read about all the wonderful activities going on inside the warmth of Aldersgate.  

And as you read through the Messenger, consider the hearts and minds that each activity touches. Then of course, as you read 

about our financial results, know that your contributions help support each of them! 

The fiscal year is now complete and we really finished up strong. Through December we have a total year-to-date income of 

$1,188,206.82 against total expenses of $1,136,532.17 leaving a net income of $51,674.65 to end the year. Contributions in             

December totaled $105,070.66 and accounted for almost 14% of the total contributions for the year. It certainly would be a lot less 

stressful for our Finance Team if we were able to spread that out into the leaner months of the year! I’m happy to share that this 

positive cash position gets us off to a strong start to 2016 as well. We also exceeded our contributions budget for the year by 2.3% 

thanks to your generous support! I want to take a minute to thank everyone who pledged to the 2015 Operating Fund. Of the 195 

members who pledged, 68 met and 60 exceeded their total pledge. For 2016, 240 members (and still counting) have made a pledge 

for the year. Thank you! 

With the conclusion of the 2015 fiscal year, I also end my term as the Chairman of the Finance Committee. Dorothy Whiteman has 

agreed to chair the team for 2016. It has been a wonderful opportunity to serve in this capacity, and I have learned a tremendous 

amount about the operation of Aldersgate. I absolutely have a much better appreciation for the time and money that our congre-

gation contributes to the church. I would encourage anyone who has an interest to get involved! Take an opportunity to serve in a 

capacity that will help not only the church, but also your heart and mind. Accept the challenge and reap the tremendous rewards! 

Aldersgate is a significant place where disciples are made. 

Shrove Tuesday—SUP!                                                                                                        

Tuesday, February 9 at 5 p.m. 

The next ‘SUP will be Tuesday, February 9 in Fellowship Hall (not the                              

Auditorium). We will be celebrating Mardi Gras with a Shrove Tuesday Pancake 

Dinner. There will be at least three different types of pancakes available, including gluten-free. Side dishes 

will include sausage and syrup! Come prepared to party as we begin Lent the following day: Ash Wednesday! 

We are still looking for pancake flippers! 

Included in this Messenger is a list of AUMC Officiary on pages 7 & 8. These are the people who run the programs for Aldersgate. 

Please pray for these folks, that they make wise decisions and help the church make disciples for Jesus Christ. Last month we asked 

you to include the Confirmands in your prayers. Whether you pray during morning devotions or in grace before meals, you might 

want to pray for Confirmands one day, for the Officiary another day, and for your pastors on another.  

Hope to see you on Sunday, and celebrate with you on Shrove Tuesday! 

Taber Smith and Betsy Diemer, layleader@aldersgatede.org 

New Member Orientation Class 

Are you interested in joining the family of Aldersgate UMC? Are you thinking about membership but have unanswered questions?   

Please join us for a new member orientation class to learn more about our congregation and                       
membership.   

Next Class: Sunday, February 28 from 10 to 11 a.m. or by appointment.  

Please RSVP:  Cheryl Merritt cmmerritt@outlook.com or text/call 302-528-1255 

mailto:layleader@aldersgatede.org
mailto:cmmerritt@outlook.com
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Aldersgate UMC is A Caring Community 

 Intentionally ministering to persons with                 

mental illness and their families. 

GriefShare  

GriefShare, a grief recovery support group,              

welcomes all those who are grieving the loss of a loved one.   

 Tuesday mornings—10 to 11:30 a.m. in room 236 

 Thursday evenings—7 to 8:30 p.m. in room 236                                 

Please call the church office at 302-478-2575. For more                 

information:     http://www.griefshare.org/  

 

 

DivorceCare at Aldersgate                                                                          
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. in the Library                                                                                      

Contact Randy Husbands, at 302-383-0230 for more info.   

Going Green Reminder       

To change your newsletter distribution method or be dropped 

from distribution, paper or electronic, please call the church              

office at 302-478-2575 or email                                                                   

messenger@aldersgatede.org. 

The Journey Band is looking for a few good Men 
(And Women)!  If you would be interested in singing 

with the Journey Band please contact Janet                  
Atwater. Janet@JanetAtwater.com or 

610.388.2120 

Trustee Happenings                                                                                                                                              

By Don Moore, President Broad of Trustees 

Several new trustees were welcomed for a three year term, Sue Reader and Becki Hayman as well as a 

returning member Dave Dunbar. Other trustees are Jonathan Dyke, Jane Smith, Rex Palmer, Jay     

Doughty, Bob Reis and Don Moore. Elected officers for 2016 are Don-President, Dave-Vice President and 

Sue-Secretary. Our retirees, Carolyn Fleckenstein and Joanne Smeltz, made significant contributions  

during their multiple terms as trustees. Their input and ideas on many critical topics will be missed. Carolyn served as secretary for 

as long as I can remember and Joanne did likewise providing leadership to the grounds committee.  THANK YOU! 

We hope as you read this you will recall the outstanding condition of our grounds. Much of this is directly attributed to Joanne 

Smelts, Carolyn Fleckenstein and Doug Devoll who have led the effort to improve our grounds appearance and maintenance.     

Unfortunately for our shrubs and flower beds that dynamic threesome will be spending their time leading other projects although 

each has assured us they will be lending a hand. We need a leader or leaders to spearhead our grounds committee. If you have an 

interest and are willing tackle an effort where you can see positive results and has a budget, please contact Don Moore to discuss 

at 302-235-8554 or lndmoore@comcast.net. 

Feb 10 Ash Wednesday at 7 pm at Aldersgate “Christ Taught” 

 

Feb 14  Luke 4: 1-13 Scouting Sunday                                                                    
 “Christ Tempted: When Opportunity Knocks” 

   

Feb 21 Luke 13: 31-35                                                                                                        
 “Christ Warned: Sailing in the Wind” 

 

Feb 28 Luke 13: 1-9                                                                                    
 “Christ Explained: Easier Vs. Gratifying” 

 

Mar 6 Luke 15: 1-3, 11b-32 

 “Christ Revealed: Love is My Middle Name” 

Mar 13 John 12: 1-8                                                                                                   
 “Christ Anointed: Has He Touched You?” 

 

Mar 20 Palm Sunday                                                                                                 
 Contemporary at 9 am / Traditional at 9 & 11 am 

 

Mar 24 Maundy Thursday at 7 pm at Chester Bethel  
 Pastor Chris Preaching                                                                               
 “Christ Served: The Last Shall Be First” 

 

Mar 25 Good Friday at 7 pm at Hillcrest-Bellefonte  

 

Mar 27 Easter Sunday                                                                                                  
 Contemporary at 9 am / Traditional at 11 am  

Lenten Series: It’s all about Christ 

http://www.griefshare.org
mailto:messenger@aldersgatede.org
mailto:Janet@JanetAtwater.com
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Each month, milestone anniversaries are listed as well as all 
those over 50 years.  While we can all benefit from knowing 
that marriages truly can exist for more than 5 decades, we 
want to recognize those milestone years (i.e. 5, 10 15, 20 ) for 
all.  Congratulations!   
 
 Dick & Dolores Colgate 64 years on February 9 

 Ned & Mary Lou Landis 50 years on February 19  
 
If you are not sure we have your anniversary and would like 
it to be included in the future, please contact Betty Moore 
(302-478-2575 ext. 117) or betty.moore@aldersgatede.org.                                                                   

All additions or corrections are gratefully accepted to keep 
our records up to date. 

Polly Romagnoli on December 24 

Anne Teipelke on January 5 

Elmira Weldin on January 13  

 Dinners For Eight                                                                                                       
By JE Hamer-Maansson, Coordinator 

Don’t forget to stop by the Information Desk to 
sign up for Dinners for 8! The deadline to sign up is Sunday,                 
February 21. Groups are shuffled, new groups are formed each 
year and now is the time to sign-up.  

If interested please contact J.E. Hamer-Maansson at                                 
302-438-1092 or catchpsu@gmail.com. The Potluck Kickoff will 
be Sunday, February 28 at 6 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 

Flowers Aldersgate                                                                                                                                                           
By Carolyn Fleckenstein, Altar Guild Member & Flower Lady   

It has long been traditional to celebrate with flowers. No wedding or funeral would be complete without 
bouquets of celebration and remembrance.   

At Christmas we show this through the decorating of the Altar and Narthex with poinsettias.  Palm Sunday is 
devoted to palms and at Easter we are enhanced with lilies. There are, however, at least 49 other Sundays 
available to enhance our worship space and to remember others. Altar flowers are another way of                          
celebrating the events of loved ones.   

Please contact Carolyn Fleckenstein at 302-478-4633 or by emailing her at frittsie39@comcast.net if you wish to so honor someone 
on a special Sunday. The cost is $45.    

 

Caring for Creation Tidbits                                                                                                                                               
From the Caring for Creation Team 

Did you know that Best Buy takes all kinds of used technology (ie. TV's, computers, etc.) no matter where 
you bought it or how old it is?  Read about this and other technology recycling at 
www.recycling.delaware.gov 

The big musical event at Aldersgate this spring will be held on May 22nd at 
6:45 p.m. Mark your calendars! This event, titled Church Choir Festival, will    
feature a massed ecumenical choir from seven churches throughout                  
Delaware, presenting a “concert service” of anthems. Sponsored by the           
Delaware American Choral Directors Association, and hosted by Aldersgate 
United  Methodist Church, this exciting event will feature choral music from 
throughout the church year. For more information, contact the Chancel 
Choir Director, David Lockart (dlockart@comcast.net).    

mailto:betty.moore@aldersgatede.org
tel:302-438-1092
mailto:catchpsu@gmail.com
mailto:frittsie39@comcast.net
http://www.recycling.delaware.gov
mailto:dlockart@comcast.net
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Aldersgate United Methodist Church                                                                 

Leadership 2016 – 2018 (Officiary) 

Lead Team  ~  14 Members 

 Senior Pastor  Chris Pennington 

 Co-Lay Leader  Betsy Diemer (2017) 

 Co-Lay Leader Taber Smith (2016) 

 Board of Trustees Chair Don Moore 

 Finance Committee Chair Dorothy Whiteman 

 Staff Parish Relations Chair Mike Houser 

                Communications Chair                   Mary Jane Prince 

 Director of Youth Ministries Adam West  

        Term Expires 

 Gather Coordinator  Henry Daum 2017 

 Grow Coordinator Ellen Leonzio 2017 

 Go Coordinator  Martha Weldin 2016 

 Tri-Chair/Member at Large Cathy Goodman 2016 

 Tri-Chair/Member at Large Dick Fleming 2017 

 Tri-Chair/Member at Large ____________ 2018 

Our Purpose as a Church is: 

To be a significant place where  

disciples are made 

 

Our Mission as a Church is: 

  To GATHER  as God’s People; 

  To GROW  in Faith and Love; 

  To GO  into the World as Jesus’ Disciples 

The following are OPEN POSITIONS.  

 Tri-Chair/Member at Large to the Lead Team 

 Discipleship Leader on the GROW Team  

 

If you have an interest in serving in one of these roles, please reach out to one of the following individuals: 

 

Pastor Chris Pennington (chris.pennington@aldersgatede.org or 302-478-2575 ext. 113) 

Betsy Deimer or Taber Smith (layleader@aldersgatede.org) 

 

The position of Director of Music will be filled through the Staff Parish Relations Committee. 

mailto:layleader@aldersgatede.org
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Aldersgate United Methodist Church Leadership 2016 – 2018 (Officiary)                     

Gather † Grow † Go † Support Teams 

Gather as God’s People  
    Team Leader  Henry Daum 
    Fellowship Leaders  Mike & Lynne Conlon 
    Worship Leader  Kitty Lugar 
    Director of Music Ministry __________________ 
    Member at Large (New Members)  
    Cheryl Merritt 
 
Grow in Faith and Love 
    Team Leader  Ellen Leonzio 
    Congregational Care Leader  
    Becky Bramley 
    Discipleship Leader  __________________ 
    Member at Large  Brian Erskine 
    Director of Children’s Ministry 
    Sharon Jennelly 
 
Go Into the World as Jesus’ Disciples 
    Team Leader  Martha Weldin 
    Local Ministry Leader Judy Morton 
    National & World Ministry Leader  
    Carolyn Fleckenstein 
    Member at Large  Ned Landis 
    Evangelism Leader  Joe Gladden 
    Dir. of Student Ministry  
    Adam West 
 
Communications Team  
    Chair Mary Jane Prince (2016) 
    2016  Mary Jane Prince, Kristin Lefebvre,    
  Jamie Hayman 
    2017  Karen Erskine, Sheena Gladden 
    2018  Dawn Gent, Andy Shenk  
 
Planned Giving and Memorials  
    Chair  Al Moore 
    Members  
  Mary Ann Hall, Steve Davis,  
  Barbara Lassiter, Bill Culliton  
    Ex Officio  Royal Lowthert, John Prince  
    Finance Dorothy Whiteman 
    Trustee  Don Moore 
 
Board of Trustees  
(Succession permitted, 3 members must be female) 
    Chair Don Moore (2017) 
    2016  Bob Reis, Jay Doughty, Jane Smith 
    2017  Don Moore, Rex Palmer,  
  Jonathan Dyke 
    2018  Dave Dunbar, Susan Reader,  
  Becki Hayman 
    Ex Officio  Royal Lowthert (Bus. Admin) 
  

Finance Committee  
(Succession permitted) 
    Chair Dorothy Whiteman 
    2016  Preston Cooper, Dennis Snyder 
    2017  Matt Anderson, Ferris Wharton,  
   Bill Holloway 
    2018  Dorothy Whiteman, Brett Landis,  
   Janeen Ernst 
    Ex Officio  SPRC: Mike Houser  
   Trustees Chair: Don Moore 
   Treasurer: John Prince 
   Lay Leader:  
    Taber Smith or Betsy Diemer  
   Church Business Administrator: 
    Royal Lowthert 
   Pastor: Chris Pennington 
 
Staff Parish Relations Committee  
(One succession permitted*) 
    Chair Mike Houser 
    2016  Bill Harvey*, Heather Burket,  
   David Choi 
    2017  Jennifer Pendley, Doug McGregor,  
   Sara McFarland 
    2018  Mike Houser*, Mike Pittenger,  
   J. E. Hamer-Maansson 
    Ex Officio Lay Leader: 
   Betsy Diemer or Taber Smith 
 
Leadership Development & Nominating  
(Succession prohibited) 
    Chair Chris Pennington   
    Vice Chair Taber Smith & Betsy Diemer 
    2016  Don Rollins, Linsey Anderson,  
   Cathy Holloway 
    2017  Debbie Pittenger, Bea Massih 
    2018  Ned Landis, Renee Shenk,  
   Ryan Smith, Barbara Lugg   
    Ex officio   Betty Moore 
 
Lay Members to Annual Conference                    
(Succession permitted) 
    2016   Brian Merritt   
    Reserve Member  Judy Morton     
    2018   Henry Daum  

Serve the Lord with Gladness 
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ALDERSGATE’S ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

   Saturday, April 2 from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

 

Drop-off donations at the Fairfax “RAINBOW ROOM” entrance: 

 Saturday, March 26 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

 Monday, March 28 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.  

 Tuesday, March 29 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.  

 Wednesday, March 30 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

EVENT AREAS 

ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES - China, Clocks, Mirrors, “Odds & Ends” & Figurines, Special Collections, Paintings 

etc. 

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE – Jewelry and Fashion Accessories etc. 

CHILDREN’S ITEMS – Toys, Clothing, Equipment, etc. (no stuffed animals, toilet equipment, cribs or car seats)  

SPORTING GOODS/TOOLS—Games, Equipment, etc. (no treadmills), all types of tools 

BOOKS/VIDEO’S/DVD’S – Movies, Games, All Types of Books 

HOUSEWARES/WHITE ELEPHANT/SMALL APPLIANCES/PLANTS—Miscellaneous items you’ve saved and 

need a new home.  All types of small appliances.  Please, no televisions or computer electronics. Seedlings, 

vegetable, indoor and outdoor plants.  

FURNITURE/PICTURES/LAMPS/RUGS – All types in good condition, except sofa beds/hide-a-beds,                  

mattresses, large entertainment centers.   

FOOD – Baked Goods - Breads, Cakes, Pies (bring donations on Friday please) 

   Breakfast—Don’t miss this!      

   Lunch—Rick Betz’s specialties! 

ADULT CLOTHING – Special Collection for “Clothing Bank Of DE” only “Not for rummage sale”   

Stop by to help sort and prep donations anytime we are working at the church.  Hours are noted above.   

This is a very special time of laughs, fun, fellowship and yes, a bit of hard work!  Be part of the event!   

  

****************************** 

 

Thanks to Grace Episcopal, Mt. Lebanon UMC, St. Mary Magdalen for the loan of tables for our sale! 
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CONTACTS FOR DONATION QUESTIONS and “TO VOLUNTEER” 

CO-CHAIRS:  Mary Jane Prince (302-478-6268 / cell 302-367-6955) – maryjane.prince@verizon.net                                               

  Chris Burket (cell 609-504-3107) cburket@gmail.com   

ASSISTANTS: Pam Wright (610-358-2479 / cell 302-547-5139) – kywpcw@msn.com and                                                                                                         

  Shirley Rollins (302-478-5155 / cell 302-463-8400 – paparollins@comcast.net                                                                                                               

  Don & Linda Moore (302-235-8554  / cell 484-354-3278) – lndmoore@comcast.net 

INDIVIDUAL EVENT LEADERS 

CHILDREN’S ITEMS:  Susan Reader (610-358-5753) – susanreader@verizon.net                                                                               

          Heather Burket (cell 609-504-3112) – hkaten@gmail.com 

ANTIQUES:  Pam Wright (610-358-2479 / cell 302-547-5139) – kywpcw@msn.com   

COLLECTIBLES:  BJ Houser (610-793-3262) – bhouserj@comcast.net         

BOOKS/DVD’S:   Betsy Diemer (302-762-6759) – betsydiemer@comcast.net                                                                                    

    Carolyn Fleckenstein (302-478-4633) / cell 302-584-3351) – frittsie39@comcast.net    

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE:  Joanne Bodwell (610-459-2029) – bobjobod@aol.com                                                                             

            Kitty Lugar (302-656-3308 / cell 302- 530-1036) – kittyannlugar@msn.com 

HOUSEWARES/WHITE ELEPHANT/ SMALL APPLICANCES/PLANTS:                                                                                                      

  Sandy & Kirk Anderson (302-478-6859)                                                                                                                           

  Sandy (cell 302-383-7636) — anderson.sandy65@yahoo.com                                                                

  Kirk (cell  302-383-7638) – ksjkm@aol.com 

SPORTING GOODS/TOOLS:  Mike Houser (610-793-3262 / cell 302-893-1871) – mdhouser@comcast.net 

FURNITURE/LAMPS/PICTURES/RUGS: Don & Linda Moore (302-235-8554 / Don’s Cell 484-354-3278) –                                                    

lndmoore@comcast.net 

FOOD:   

 Baked Goods—Kathy Daum (Cell 302-690-2996) – daumhf@comcast.net & Jill McKeown                                                      

 (home 302-635- 7628)— jillmckeown@msn.com 

 Breakfast—Gary Poplos (Sandy Poplos cell 302-388-4514) – gapandsap@verizon.net                                          

 Lunch—Rick Betz (302-764-3616 / cell 302-345-8863) – fatricksbbq@msn.com  

LOGISTICS: Chris Burket (cell 609-504-3107) – cburket@gmail.com                                                                                                         

        Don Moore (302-235-8554) – lndmoore@comcast.net  

COMMUNICATIONS/PUBLICITY: Ken Wright (610-358-2479) – kywpcw@msn.com                                                                               

                   Jim Lardear (302-478-7022) – ajlardear@verizon.net 

TREASURER:  John Prince (302-478-6268 / cell 302-740-0192) – jmjprince@verizon.net / john.prince@aldersgatede.org  

CLEANUP/PICKUP/SETUP:  Scouts, Wilmington Single Volunteers, Goodwill, Chester Bethel UMC, AM Vets, Cancer  

Federation 

TAX RECEIPTS:  Don Moore (302-235-8554) – lndmoore@comcast.net  

CASHIERS & MARSHALS:  Kelly Truitt (302-652-8702)– ogtruitt2@gmail.com  
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United Methodist Women                                                                                                                                                                                       
By Stacie DiGiacoma 

 
“Soup-er Bowl” Sunday, February 7, 2016 
Aldersgate vs. Hunger 
Soup Can Food Drive to benefit Southbridge Neighborhood House. 
Please bring cans of soup to help Tackle Hunger.  Last year we collected over 900 cans of soup! Collection boxes will be located in 
the Narthex and by the glass parking lot doors. Sponsored by UMW Hannah Circle. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
UMW Social Action – by Judy Morton 
United Methodist Women’s Umbrella Defense to Intercept Human Trafficking  

 
 
The women of Aldersgate in Wilmington, Delaware are proud to join The United Methodist Women’s Umbrella Defense to intercept 
the human traffickers! 
 
On Sunday, February 7, 2016, the Super Bowl will take place at Levi's® Stadium in Santa Clara, California. And like any big sporting 
event, a game like this intensifies the space where human trafficking can occur. That's why United Methodist Women are asking 
members to join the Intercept the Traffickers photo campaign and open your umbrellas to raise awareness of human trafficking. 
Thousands will travel to the San Francisco Bay Area to take part in Super Bowl festivities. Among the travelers will be those arriving 
by force, fraud, or coercion—they will not be there of their own free will but as victims of human trafficking. 
 
The Super Bowl ranks second only to Thanksgiving as the day on which Americans consume the most food, and some of those who 
are trafficked will be serving food in restaurants or at catered parties related to the Super Bowl. Others will clean hotel rooms, wash 
dishes, tidy nail salons, deliver dry cleaning, or wash windows. Some will be trafficked as workers for escort services or in 
"gentlemen's" clubs. Under an Umbrella, we are shielded from the storm and protected from the heat. 
* Our Umbrella Defense will shield trafficked women and girls from the glare of insensitive bystanders; 
* Our Umbrella Defense will show that we care and encourage survivors to hold on a little longer; 
* Our Umbrella Defense will form colorful ribbons of hope—hope for more beds, more money and more prosecutions; 
* Our Umbrella Defense will be a sign of Recovering Grace 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Easter is coming and so are Sarah Circle’s Easter Eggs! 
 
Butter cream, peanut butter, coconut cream, and chocolate pecan eggs will be available after all church services on March 13 and 
20 (the two Sundays before Easter). Price is $8 for a half-pound egg made with lots of love (we won’t mention the sugar). Proceeds 
from egg sales support UMW’s missions for women and children.  Pre-orders will be accepted (but are NOT required) at                      
http://eeumw.wufoo.com/forms/umw-easter-egg-preorder 

http://eeumw.wufoo.com/forms/umw-easter-egg-preorder
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Planned Giving & Memorials Committee 
2015 Annual Report Summary                                                                                                                                                                            

By Al Moore, PG&M Chair 

 

The Planned Giving & Memorials Committee (PG&M) manages the Aldersgate Endowment Fund and the Memorials & Gifts Fund to 

provide continuing support for Aldersgate ministries. Earnings from Endowment Fund investments and both capital and earnings 

from the Memorial Fund may be used to support ministries not accommodated by annual giving to the Operating Fund. In                        

addition, PG&M manages investments for the Trustees Capital Reserve Fund. 

To provide more flexible support of ministries in the Operating Fund, Charge Conference in October 2015 approved a revised                  

Permanent Endowment Fund agreement that allows support of ministries “not fully funded through the annual Operating Fund.” 

Subsequently, PG&M and Trustees approved corresponding revisions of the PG&M Charter and the Policy on Managing Funds to 

allow support of established programs. The major policy change takes effect with distribution of 2015 Endowment Fund earnings in 

January 2016. After allocation to designated ministries, 50% of remaining undesignated earnings are transferred to an Operating 

Fund Reserve liability account that may be used by the Finance Committee without further approvals. 

Actions by the Bequest Committee in December 2015 resulted in earlier establishment of the Operating Fund Reserve. Of a                 

bequest of $25,000 from the estate of Evelyn Burkle, $15,000 was allocated to the Operating Fund Reserve and the remainder to 

repayment of $10,000 from the Operating Fund to the Memorial Fund. Also, a gift of $18,212 from the Helen Kolb/Raymond Trust 

Fund was placed in the Operating Fund Reserve. 

Endowment Fund investment policy emphasizes investment in stock mutual funds (~85%) for income and capital growth, with a 

smaller fraction in bond funds and minimum investment in low-yield money market funds. Year-end total assets of $1,621,524 

were little changed from year-end 2014. 

Of total retained 2014 earnings ($73,682), a portion, 21.1% ($15,577) was allocated to Designated Ministries (Operating Fund and 

Handicap, Music, Outreach, and Health Ministries endowments). Health Ministries income supported a part-time minister of                 

visitation to home-bound members. Music Endowment earnings helped with purchase of a new  keyboard for the Journey Band. 

Requests were approved for undesignated earnings ($58,104): Trustees, $10,000 for sanctuary roof repair, $1,600 for a new                   

freezer, and $37,000 for Capital Reserve Fund replenishment; SPRC, funding for support of a part-time audiovisual person for the 

Journey Service; Lay Leaders, initial funding for the SUP program. Remaining undesignated 2014 earnings (~$6,000) are to be                    

invested in Endowment Fund principal. 

Total 2015 earnings of $65,683 were allocated in January 2016; designated endowments received 21.1% or $13,886. Of the                  

remaining $51,796 in undesignated earnings, 50% or $25,898 goes to the Operating Fund Reserve, bringing the total in that                  

Reserve fund to $59,111. 

Memorial Fund total assets decreased slightly to $129,553 in 2015 with unrealized investment loss and other expenditures being 

somewhat greater than new memorial gifts and earnings. Designated Memorial Gifts provided for support of missionary work by 

Jonathan and Donna Baker in the Congo ($5,000 from the Seiss Missionary Fund) and purchase of choir music (from Music                     

Programs gifts). Undesignated Memorial Gifts were used for a contemporary podium for the Journey service and a removable                   

railing in the sanctuary chancel. 

[Copies of the detailed 2015 Annual Report and revised policy documents are available in the PG&M mailbox in the HUB.]  

Good Samaritan Fund                                                                                                                                                            
By Royal Lowthert, Church Business Administrator 

As many of you know, the special offering plate available for your donations on Communion 
Sunday is there to help support the needy in our community. We partner with Friendship House 
to screen and select those who are truly needy from those who choose to take advantage of 
“the system”. In 2015 we referred 110 applicants to Friendship House, of which only 21 were 
approved for assistance. Thanks to your generous contributions we were able to send $2,100 
($100 per request) to support the needy.  
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Mark your calendars now! 

 
2016 Performances: 

 Friday, March 4 @ 7 p.m.       
Saturday, March 5 @ 2 p.m.  
Sunday, March 6 @ 2 p.m. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Aldersgate Youth Musical “Angels” Program 
 

In the theatre, people that provide financial support to help underwrite the cost 
of doing a show are called “Angels.”   If you would like to become an Aldersgate 
Youth Musical “Angel,” please fill out the form below with a check made payable 
to Aldersgate UMC with Youth Musical in the subject line.  All contributions 
are tax deductible.  Forms and checks should be given to Janet Atwater, 
placed in her box in the Hub, or mailed to her at: 

Janet Atwater 
2 Cossart Manor Road  Chadds Ford, PA  19317 

THANK YOU! 
_____________________________________________________ 

 

Aldersgate Youth Musical “Angels” Program 

 

Name:  _______________________________________________ 

 

Address:  _____________________________________________ 

 

Amount Donated:  [   ] $25  [   ]  $50  [   ] $100  [   ] $250  [   ] Other ____ 

 

May we list your name in the program as an “Angel”?    [    ]  YES     [    ]  NO 

 

(Note: Your donation to the Children’s Musical is very much appreciated. It will be considered 
a designated contribution to Aldersgate and not part of your annual pledge.)  

Mark Your 

Calendar! 
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Sharon Jennelly, Director of              

Children’s Ministry &                                

Aldersgate Preschool 

302.478.2575 ext.118  or                                                                                        

sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org 

 

 

Children 10 and younger are invited to hunt for 
some filled eggs on the playground (or a preschool 
classroom if rainy) and then go to the auditorium 
to see the Easter Bunny and do Easter crafts. 

Please contact Sharon Jennelly to register your 
child(ren) and let her know if you able to help with 
the activities sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org.  
You can also sign up in the HUB.  

Easter Egg Hunt 
Saturday, March 19                  

11 a.m. 

Registration for your camper at Camp Pecometh this summer is officially underway, and we want them to be a part of it! 

  

A week of camp is filled with fun, faith, and great fellowship where kids and youth can grow in their spiritual journey, and 

where memories last a lifetime. 

  

Plus, if you register now and pay in full before February 1, you'll receive a 10% discount! Don't wait...register today at 

http://www.pecometh.org/. 

136 Bookers Wharf Road  •  Centreville, MD  21617  •  Ph. (410) 556-6900  •  Fax (410) 556-6901 

  

Thanks so much for your continued support for all we do here at Camp Pecometh! 556-6900 

Trent Jonathan Honisch 
born on January 11  

8 lb., 4 oz. 21 inches .   
 

Congratulations! 
 

Parents Amy & Frank Honisch 

Big brothers Frank, Scott & Big 
sister Laura  

Children are 

the future of 

the church 

mailto:sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo5EF-2BOgGUf9ir3rcOQzzjzYpd-2F-2Bdz65ukeYLwaiXPIeQGSq3YVZYExsEcdXfkZgauhD1dnIMyAP5-2Fx4Lr6sy1BuD-2Flvf2y6hkmCEHCMnZHZ2LmenHQliw0XmsdHXNusjjWyhj2jNjxMm-2B9F9WnwSCiHMzP7EkynYjI-2FBGnbnL18F_iJTngxlJwMkfa-2
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